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BASA UPDATES
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BASA Zoom
Regional Meetings
Regional Meetings

(the password for all sessions will be COVID19)

Fri., April 16, 2021
Mon., April 19, 2021

9:00 a.m. -12:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m. -12:00 p.m.

Join Meeting
Join Meeting

Agenda
9:00 a.m. – 9:10 a.m.
9:10 a.m. – 10:10 a.m.
10:10 a.m. – 10:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m. – 10:40 a.m.
10:40 a.m. -- 11:20 a.m.
11: 20 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.

BASA Update, Dr. Dave Axner
Ohio Department of Education,
John Richard & Scott Hunt
COSI, Stephen White & Andrew
Aichele
OHSAA Update, Director Doug Ute
Legal Update, Ennis Britton
Legislative Update, Kevin Miller,
BASA

HB 200, Report Card Webinar Slides
Please see the slides from this past week’s HB 200 Report Card Webinar attached to the
email!

BASA & Discovery Education: Equity Talks for Ohio Educators
Please join the Buckeye Association of School Administrators (BASA) and Discovery
Education for the second session in our special Equity Talks webinar series for Ohio on
April 15 at 3:00 p.m. This exclusive series will feature education leaders from across the
state as they share how they’re cultivating equity and excellence in Ohio districts during
the pandemic.
Register here!
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ODE UPDATE
Dear Superintendent:
Ohio’s strategic plan for education, Each Child, Our Future, emphasizes the importance
of meeting the needs of the whole child to ensure each student is healthy, safe,
supported, challenged, prepared and empowered to reach his or her full potential.
The coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic has impacted day-to-day functioning in both
large and small ways for people of all ages across the world. It is important that schools
and communities have as much information as possible to make meaningful
connections with students and plan new ways to address student needs and
challenges.
To support Ohio’s districts in understanding the needs of middle and high school
students, the Ohio Departments of Education and Mental Health and Addiction Services
are pleased to offer school districts the opportunity to implement the Ohio Healthy
Youth Environments Survey (OHYES!) at no cost to schools. OHYES! is a free, voluntary,
web-based survey designed to collect and provide information schools and communities
can use to address the needs of students.
Districts that have used the OHYES! Survey have found the data generated to be
valuable in supporting Positive Behavioral Interventions and Supports and school
culture and climate goals. The data can inform prevention education and mental health
support plans and the use of Student Wellness and Success funds. Additionally, these
data can be helpful as you partner with local mental health and health organizations to
help plan and implement practices to improve the health of students in your district.
Students in grades 7-12 may participate in OHYES! this academic year. The survey takes
30-35 minutes to administer, including logging in, providing directions and students
completing the survey. Schools often find non-instructional times during the day to
administer the survey, minimizing disruptions to classes. Superintendents and principals
decide which of two versions of the survey they want to administer, when the survey is
administered, and which grades to survey. We recommend schools survey all students
in grades 7, 9 and 11. Survey administration procedures have been designed to protect
student privacy and guarantee anonymity. Supporting materials are provided to notify
parents and assist with administering the survey.
The last day to register to participate this academic year is April 16. The survey must be
completed by the student in person in the school building by May 21. To learn more
about OHYES! and decide if it is right for your district or school, please visit the OHYES!
website or watch this YouTube video. To register, visit the OHYES! website, click on the
green registration button and fill out the contact form.
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It is anticipated results will be available in late August. District and school-level results are
available only to superintendents and principals. County summary data will be available
on the Ohio Department of Mental Health and Addiction Services’ website if two or
more districts in a county participate.
We realize many administrators may have specific questions about administering the
OHYES! survey during COVID-19. The FAQs for this year, standard 110-item survey and
optional 119-item version are available on the OHYES! website.
We strongly encourage you to be part of this valuable experience and benefit from
important information that can help you support your students. We have no doubt that
you will find it helpful to your work. If you have questions about the survey, contact
OHYES! Administrator Dr. Lara Belliston at info@ohyes.ohio.gov.
Sincerely,
Paolo DeMaria
Superintendent of Public Instruction
Ohio Department of Education

Lori Criss
Director
Ohio Department of Mental Health and
Addiction Services

Rule Revision Operating Standards
This notification is being sent to those who may have an interest in Ohio Administrative
Code 3301-35-04, titled “Student and other stakeholder focus.” The Ohio Department of
Education is in the process of revising the current rule. View the proposed changes to
the rule on the Department’s website. You may provide comments about the rule by
email to rulecomments@education.ohio.gov no later than April 2, 2021.
OAC 3301-35-04, titled “Student and other stakeholder focus,” is proposed for
amendment. This rule addresses the policies and procedures districts and schools should
adopt to ensure student and stakeholder needs are addressed. A primary focus of the
rule is on using data provided by the state, as well as assessment data gathered by the
district, to inform instruction at the student level. In addition, there is a focus on
stakeholder input regarding decisions around instructional programming. The rule also
states all courses offered should have courses of study developed with specific
guidelines as to what to include. In addition to encouraging districts to offer courses
beyond the minimum, there is language around how credits are awarded, with an
expectation of this information being included in students’ cumulative records. Revisions
to the rule focus on ensuring language consistent with Ohio Revised Code is being
used, including the term “English learners” when necessary, as well as updating
assessment information to include state performance measures and local data.
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PARTNER UPDATES
College Credit Plus - Ohio Department of Higher Education
The Ohio Department of Higher Education, in collaboration with the Ohio Department
of Education, will conduct a public hearing on Tuesday, March 30, 2021 beginning at
11 a.m. This public hearing is a required step for the review of the College Credit Plus
rules (Ohio Administrative Code 3333-1-65 through 3333-1-65.13). Rules must be
reviewed every five years. The proposed revisions, posted on our website:
https://www.ohiohighered.org/ccp/resources, were created with feedback from
stakeholders from secondary schools, colleges/universities, and associations.
The public hearing will be held via Webex – please access the link on this
page: https://www.ohiohighered.org/content/college_credit_plus_rules_review

Share Your INFOhio Story

INFOhio wants to hear from you! INFOhio’s bi-annual newsletter, The INFOhio Impact,
features real stories from real users that are shared with Ohio’s legislators. The next
release is coming up, and INFOhio would like to share how you use INFOhio's digital
resources to impact student learning.
You can easily share your story by completing this brief survey highlighting how you are
using INFOhio's digital resources with your students. Your story may be featured in the
next edition of The INFOhio Impact. Stories from users, like you, help INFOhio advocate
for equitable access to high-quality, digital resources for Ohio's students, teachers, and
families.
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PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
Leading for Learning
In partnership with Actionable Leaders and BASA, these educator-led Zoom conferences are now
being supported by the Remote Learning Alliance, a partnership of the ESC of Central Ohio, ESC of
Northeast Ohio, Hamilton County ESC, Montgomery County ESC, Midwest Regional ESC, and other
education-focused organizations committed to helping make navigation of the changing educational
landscape as easy and robust as possible for Ohio school leaders, teachers, and support personnel. To
learn more, please visit www.RemoteLearningAlliance.org.
Want to receive email reminders for these meetings? See here.

The password to ALL Meetings: LEADERS
Updated 3/26/2021

MONDAY, MARCH 29
Secondary Principal

9:30 AM

NO MEETING

Gifted Directors/Coordinators

11:00 AM

NO MEETING

Special Education Leaders/Teachers

3:45 PM

NO MEETING

TUESDAY, MARCH 30
School Counselors - High School

9:00 AM

NO MEETING

School Counselors - Middle School

9:45 AM

NO MEETING

School Counselors - Elementary

10:30 AM

NO MEETING

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31
Tech Directors/Instructional Coaches

9:00 AM

NO MEETING

Superintendents

11:00 AM

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85466935682
CHECK EMAIL FOR PASSWORD

Tech Prep/Career Education

2:00 PM

NO MEETING

Math / Science

3:45 PM

NO MEETING

World Languages

3:45 PM

NO MEETING
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THURSDAY, APRIL 1
Communications

9:00 AM

NO MEETING

Social Workers

10.00 AM

NO MEETING

Exploratory Arts

3:30 PM

https://zoom.us/j/93359406105

Language Arts / Social Studies

3:30 PM

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84042988189

FRIDAY, APRIL 2 – NO MEETINGS
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The EmpowerED Superintendent edWebinar Series
Monday, April 12, 2021, 5:00 pm ET

“Looking Back and Looking Forward: Leading Teaching and Learning in Today’s World”
The upcoming episode of the monthly EmpowerED Superintendent Webinar series, cohosted by CoSN, AASA and edWeb.net, and sponsored by ClassLink, airs on Monday,
April 12, 2021 at 5:00 pm Eastern Time. The April webinar is titled Looking Back and
Looking Forward: Leading Teaching and Learning in Today’s World. In this edWebinar,
three education leaders: Dr. David Schuler, Superintendent Township HS District 214, IL,
Dr. Donna Wright, Director of Schools, Wilson County Schools, TN and Dr. Chris
Marczak, Chief of Instructional Leadership for the US Department of Defense Education
Activity Pacific Center, Japan, and Dr. Carol Kelley, Superintendent, reflect on the lessons
learned for dealing with a sudden crisis as they recall the steps they took in March and
April of 2020 when the world was beginning to deal with the reality of a global
pandemic. They will also share strategies, policies and practices they are implementing
in their school systems to assure that effective learning for all students continues today
and in the future. Frankie Jackson, Independent CTO, who served on the CoSN Driving
K-12 Innovation Advisory Board, will share the latest updates from CoSN’s 2021 Driving
K-12 Innovation Report. Join in the conversation as together we look back and look
forward.
Free registration for the April 12, 2021 webinar is now available at:
https://home.edweb.net/webinar/supers20210412/.
Webinars in this series are also freely available as recordings at
https://home.edweb.net/supers/ and via podcast at https://home.edweb.net/podcasts/
a day or two after the initial live broadcast.

Roetzel Consulting Solutions’ 2021 Ohio Legislature Speaker Series
Webinar: Speaker Bob Cupp on The Future of School Funding in Ohio
Roetzel Consulting Solutions
DATE & TIME: Monday, April 19, 2021 | 1:00 - 2:00 PM EDT
LOCATION: Zoom
REGISTRATION:
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_sxKHhluKRAWE0pwDfkzmaQ
Join the Roetzel Consulting Solutions team and Speaker Bob Cupp as they engage
questions regarding both the history and future of school funding in the state of Ohio,
featuring the insights of Speaker Bob Cupp, the leader of the House of Representatives
and one of the state’s foremost authorities on education policymaking. This webinar will
include a Q&A featuring questions from participants.
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Women Leaders’ Virtual Coffee & Conversation

College Credit Plus Webinar
We will hold a virtual “update” webinar, so that we can provide to you up-to-date
information, and we can interact with Q&A. The date is April 7 at 10 a.m. We’ll send out
the link and post it to the Resources page at www.ohiohighered.org/ccp soon.

Accelerating Learning with PBL and STEM this Summer
Defined Learning
Research from last year confirmed what was suspected: The pandemic has set back
learning for all students. To catch up, many students need opportunities to make up the
loss and accelerate their learning. This summer presents a promising opportunity and
districts across the country are looking at this as a critical year for summer school.
In this complimentary webinar, you'll hear from districts who are turning to evidencebased approaches like Project-Based Learning (PBL) and STEM this summer to accelerate
learning and help students meet their full potential.
Date: Thursday, April 8th
Time: 11 AM CT. Can't attend? Register for a recording.
You can register here!
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